
jOB PRINTING

If. d T. HOB!
-- AT Titn--

Central Drug' Store, le
fills

wtAopr. tub I'unmo sqtiARK

Barik Street, Lehifrhton, Pll-I- S

HKADQt'ATtTEltB FOB

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c.

hoice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles ! Tn

When sou biiy a pair of Shoes you want i

goodflt'. But It you need SPECTACLES It

much more Important that the EYE should hi

accommodated with correct tenses and a proper
lv fitting frame which will bring the lenses til

rectly before the centre of the eye. If yoHbu
yojir spectacles at Dr. Horn's' vou frill find tin
above points properly attended to.

PERSCRIPTIOKS Cacflllly

OctIM87

TOBACCO
the

This standard brand of plug
tobacco is acknowledged to be
the . best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-k- ef

Vtttco tin tag on each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.
There is nothing better, t Try it.
For sale by dealers and erocers.

mm
Had the Deslrod Effect I
(Ussourotf. Grheh Co.. Ir.t.. Mot., 'na.

I highly reoommend l'actor Xoenlg'a Nerva
U'onlo to anybody- that has Suffered from bead-cob- s

as my son old for 6 years, becauso abotttos
& the medicine oared blxn. --

Saved Hor Life,
NlW Bitem, Cess., Te'b.0, 16B.

T. t a lata ...I f f t, a , miwm a V. iff.uj
from nomas weakness for over 20 years. We
have tried Innnmsr&bfa rAtnllAi nlm.
lolans, she also went to Germany for ber bealtb.

pencuna to all thousands of dollars with only
temporary beasflt. At last we bled Pastor
Koenlg'a Nerve Tonlo and EUiir of Iron, and ?
hone.tly and sincerely believe that the not only
received more benefit from them than all others
combined, but would have died before this with-
out them, as ana was setting weaker every day.
fcefors wo began with the abova medlolne.

JOt Sb, HOBT, F. EHNI, 77 Ohaptl St,
Oar Pamphlet for eafierers of nervous ili

leases will ba sent fice to any address, ant
patients csti also obtain tbls modleluifioorot chares from ns.

This remedy baa been prepared by the Reveroni
Pastdf Ecsnig; ot Fort Wayne, Ind , fur the )'aten years, and Is now prepared under bis direr
tlon by the

KOENIO MEDICINE CO.,
(0 Wii HUIim, nr. Ctstoa EL. CHIt AQO, ILI

BOLD BV DRUCGtfiTSJ.
Pllco SI uer Dottle. 6 Mottles for tt
Dr. 0. T. Horn, ngt.,l.eliigliton

DhgH. B. REINOHL,
Graduate ot Phlla. Dental College.

PENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS BKANCIlfffl.

Perscryalitm or the Teeth- - a Specially.
QrTlCE HOUKS Frnm 8 a. in; taffp, m.

OAK HALL, Uarkst Square, Hauch Chunk.

HRANCJ. OFFICE;

BAST MAUOII - CHUNK,
Two Doom mirth of

office nouns J to it a, in. and mo 7 1. in
Apr.t3)3ni.

V. S. Rabenold. J). D. S

H, 4 uwot .1. W. Itaudenliiuh
Liquor Xiore,

bkvk STnEirr. leiiiohtom.
iientlsli v tn all Us Branches. Teeth Extracted
wltnimtPain. Has admlnlstei-e- wueii requeMeii

Oftli e Dav EI1NEHKAV ot earn weea.
P. O. uddteii.

Uehini county.

Ah.
Jeweler ant Walclm

Bank Straet, l.eliigliton, --Rinna.
Kespei tlnllvlriCtWthe aUentkwof hlslrlends

aiiaihW'cirtiMKWr0Jj; mraenae

Watohes, Glocka, ,

Silvarwarb, Jewoly,
atPrleeatbst dafv eomnetitUn. It Will lr yoo
0 call and inspect my stock btiat narclMttllw
eMewhere.

RIUPATRTNCr
HfuM.pny dowe at lowest charge, and all wuik
gniianiel,

Don't forget the Place

SIGN OP THE BIG WATOH,

Bank St Lehighton,
PCl8trr

Ill G3-.-
T THE

(Carbon
All the Kows

Isa WEEKS
$1.00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and" Let Live." $1.28 when not paid in Advance.

VOL. XVIII,, No 48 Lefughton, Carbon County, Fauna., October t 1890, Single Copies 5 Cents

Weissf rt Business Uirectory.

JjpitAXKI.IS JlOUSH,

BAST TOtfWI'OUT, rKNN A.

Mnno oltors first clan accommodations to
permanent iear.tcr anil trniistent guest.

funic prices, only One Hollar per day.
ty John ItKiinm. Proprietor.

Oscar Cluistman,
wi.tssroi.T, pa.

Lirrry and J2.rcfaiH(jc Stables.
Attsy riding carriage? and safe drlvinc horses.
riestatwnuiinortatlmuto agents and travellers.
iTataml telegraph orders promptly attended t.
Ilio.tiiea trial. mauMi

Tho - Wcissport - Bakery,
o. v. fAim. vltofljitiOTOit.

delivers Fresh Jlrend and Cakes in t,

unit rtelajtlnirvi'rjsslny.
the star Ilwrc a Fins Llne-i- f ('ohf.-ctlonp-i y

)Hh ilwlrJiy Trtlo., mtpilay schools anil
.

fet-

vouHmmea tit iowm prtnes. un i in

Over Canal Brite E. Weissnort.

UNDERTAKER
AN'1 DKAI Kll IN

FTTKNITUTIE,

par'lou "SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
., u. Prices tho very lotvost. Qtmllty of

foods the liesf; Hitllsfnrtlmi guaranteed In
JverKparlletilftr.

Cnslcbl.aj Cofilna and Shrouds,
We have a full linn rhlcii we will filrnlsh'a
lowest posSlblo prices.

Flour, Peed, &c,
fhe'rholcost quality ntverr roasonuhlciirlci"!.

Jallaila be coninceil.

JOSEPH P. REX,
PrH-l- y HART WEISKPOKT

DR. G. T. FOX,
173 Moln Stirct, J5atli, J'a.

VT r ARTOJ.', BWAN IIOTVI., TTHfRDAVS.
11" AU.KNTOW.N, HSIILV liorpi., TIIUltUA
VT IiAKiion, IlnoAiiWAV movxk, Mnjn,YS.
VT llATll.WKnNKSUAVfl AMI) M.lTtttmAVR. '

OJtlce Honrs --l'rum 9 a. in. to 4 p. in. practli'i
'.linltedto tllseaavs of the

Eye, Ear, Nose&Jhroal
MMIIm, H.rKn.llA,. nltl,n1?, AA 1. a . 1.. a.

tnent tifxlasws.

Sale biljs printed at this office

nt lowest prices.

MEpOliiBE GAZETTE
:

lathfi only lUtistfnled paper In the worli'
contiilnlnir all Hie latest srnsalioiinl and smni
injr news. No sitlnon keeper, or eluV
room .can atiBlit in ue wl noul It. It alwav
makes irleiids wlicrcvi'i IttfOM.

Alulled to any adiliess In the nHlteil Slntes
Mortrcly wravped, 13 weelts fur 91.

Send Ave eenls for suniilo coiy.

Richnrd'.K. Fox,
Franklin Square, New Yotk City.

g'Snbsrvibp Jor npd read

this paper. Purely local. On

dollar a year.

more
of this.

nuMier Shoes unUss worn uncomfortably tlthtWitt often klli uff tilt' ftvt
fCIIE " lirilllEH CO.
otfir s shOja with Inside of heel lined with rultr.V" clfMSfto the shoe and the rubbeifi.'iu slipping orf.

Oalt for the "Oolchester

ADHESIVE COUNTERS.'
JOHN E LENTZ, Wholesale Aiient.

Ai.i.i'srow.v. pa.
,AT HKT.tlf, BY

lletail dealei', ean ltii tiuii nuuies Inserted
lieie ou:ipille.iliiniA i. n m

Jrl EMORY
Mhtd wsndsnna enml IWks
ii uh ns.tiD. TwitilAiniil' I 1 ll
ptfftS f tUtf Kluu. 1VO1OT
ifamt,. ftnt un M.unlic&t Lu, I., Ir,,f

. J SwU. 197 File. At. New York,

Hourj Millei
YElsspOIT

PLANING - MILL.
HANUFACTIUIEU OF

Wihdow akd Door Frames,

Doors, Sliut'prs,

window iftfilica,

Mouldings, Hrackets

AH.1) DKAM.K in

All Kinfis of Dressetl Lnmlitr

Bhingles, Pailings,

IJpmlock I.umber, &e.,&c

Very Lowest Prices.

Cares JArei Oomplftlnt, TUllous Affcff--

IAXADOR

IAXADOR

TIOIIS, Lll9 01
Apiictite, Sick
Ileadaclte.Biok
Stomach,

KidiiCTtroublo
and nil delicate Female Coin- -

plalnte. Sold everywhere. VrioeH cent".

DllimCDLDBiiE
Fragrant 1 jy& Lasting 1

The Leading Perfume forthe Tolletand

Handkerchief,

Sold by all dealers, Prico 25 cts.

the

calvation Oil
Prlct only 23 cts Soif by alldtuggisls.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
SwoUings,B'uisos,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites, Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment,

nuriitLANVE'S PLt03. f-- Great
10 Cts. At all druggists.

Sick Headabhe
T S a complaint Irom which many suffer
1' and few ore entirely free. Its cause
Is indigestion and a sluggish liver, tho
euro for which Is readily found In the
uso Ot Ayor's Pills,

" I have found that for sick headache,
caused by a disordered condition of tho
stomach, Aycr's Pills aro the most re-

liable remedy." Samuel 0. Bradburn,
'TorthlDgtqn, Mass.

"After tho use of Aycr's rills for
mnny years, in my practice and family,
I am justified in saying that they are au
excellent cathnrtlc and liver medicine
sustainlutr all the claimsmade for them."
--W. A. Wcstfall, M. D., V. P. Austin
& N. V. ltaihvay Co., Burnet, Texas,

"Ayei's Pills are the best modlclno
known to me for regulating the bowels,
and for all diseases caused by a dis-

ordered stomach and liver. I suffered
for o-- threo years from headache, In- -
.Hreatlnn. nnd constipation. I bad no
nnnetlta and was weak ana nervous
most of tho time. By using three boxes
of Ayer's Pills, and at tho same time
dieting myself 1 was completely cured."

l'hillptocl;w.ood,Tonel;a, Kansas...

I was troubled for years wth Indi-

gestion, constipation. and headache. A
few hoxes of Ayer's Pills, used in small

.1 .nalAMfl , In ltPflltll.
They aro prompt and effective." w. H.
Strout, Meadville, Pa,

Ayer's Pills,
t , riutrirtiD by

Dr. JT C Ayer &'Co., Lowell, Mass.

Bold by all DrugsUts and pcalers in Medlolne.

Professional & Business Cards.

W. TVT. Rapshor,
.VTTORNEY sn C0UNSEIjI.0R AT iAW

I?lrst,door abovedho Mansion IIoiw,
MAUOirCHlJNK, - PENN'A.

Real Rstate and Colleetloti 'AgeHe. Will Jluy
md4eil Ileal instate, rohvevniinliiif neiittv done.
'ulleetions promptly made. Heltliiisr Ustntesof
uee. items a spouiutiN. way lie eoemmeu in
tnsllsh nud f Serinnn nrn". i

W. G. M. Seiplo,
1'irYSICIAK ANP RlTltOEOX,

SilfTII 8TI11.BT, - - LEItimiTON
May be nonsuited In ISncliali and (lennan.
peeial attention itlven to (.yneeo'nirj .

OKi'iru Hot'ltS; Ptom li It. to 2 Y. JU.,and
roin B to 0 1". M mar. al--

This Trntlo
Murk Is on
TUB Best

Waterpmof

. Coat
In tho world.

IflgtitlfoTttlortrf'.wlCatsI'Uuc.

PACKAGE
profTharris''

FORTHE CURE OF

WEAIC MEN
fVITALLY WEAK', ti..obrtoo
DUI1MH or lltlfl) ; ieLK

fit a intouuu
''.I! VXllAt HTION KAHTlVfl HUlkiEiH IX

OLll.l Ull tOttbFwMk K.Hi V Lt iT I si 1 tir0 mm4 Mil
ULNAUr U UfK Of VI m tstor. Hint t riiKth.tt uh ae.uilnrnnilmireJ olduiupm iur ob v nil dp w. iiirnt. iretn k

Wren VIC OH 1 buncr HutiW.iT rkmx1
lA ia.nj llnmma cksea qui 4 la ia-- t twelve ytari.

7t nfo r.ith iu prf. HrrU
V WWGSOLUDIE KEDIOATED PABTXtLBB,

! A I w onoruifni iij airiu nntii.i iu,i riili,KlHl.,11 mrn TOu, r Hi,i( sutlarlLg frsm thu
Iptit trouttu hould len Ihclr tt'ldrrficu wecka f uraloli

4ttm to b ftiMvcrcd. tut we utajr ktuiw IB tru eMt4iUa
frf and nrcpsi Msr4tl- - W siroBipl eur.

Wsa in Kw Yurk (r n mn at hi. lohi, otfU a ehuLM to t ourd tr tkf Mlobrathtd PuUlU Tr(Bi.
J MU HAIiHio REMEDY UU MfK- - WIMnf

PACKER ON HOTEL.
Midway between Mmich Chunk ; I euluhtou

Z. 11. C. HOM. I'roinletor.
PACKERTON, t - - Piss.

t his n Hotel is nduurulilyremted,
has the boat tumonioualatlou for iiriii.iueiit
nuslent lioailrs. Kveelleul T.lHI.-- and II

i ry best Liquors. Mnhl.ittneheil. ili.ui

flit kjs MSM

t&fihi r'i&J. Stm
53'

D. J. KISTUER
aiiiiiinnei a t il

ipeii.-i- i ,i Si l.lW.in STM'.I K,..iidi:i
on In luiltlsti It.nii-- . tin nt

S eilihliffs or limine Tups on the tlioit,
tseuu.l inuaUilierttl term Dole)- -, i, ti

arlHii. IIiiiisi win iionipi .iiti

81 ABLilS ON NORTH 'l lil.KT,
next the Hotel, lehlKhtou.

All the freshed county news in
this paper. Read it.

TO PHYLLIS, IN A GINQMAM DRESS.

Bilks and satins, velvet laces.
Well nccoiit with pretty faeei;
But tho' only artlosa irraee

Deck thr beauty, 1 cunfew
Virtues all tby form emhrnret..

J'byllls, In Uiy gingham dres.
Oh, my Phyllis! ge'his the rarest
Ijeost the settlnK nel; and sparest
l"erfiuuo breathe to heaven the fairest

Mowers fair but spiritless.
To the violet thnu oomparest,

l'hj Ills. In thy aingham dresa"
Not to eye alono appealing,
Charminfr sense wldle yet conceallnc
Beauteous font of fracranco, stenllnlc

I'rom the cmemld wlldsrness
This Is why lAive touches, kneelins;,

To his lips tlry aingham dross.
New Tork Hun.

GHOSTS AND WiW,
M. Maieatv. inonufwcturM' of aelteeT

water iu the Maris, littd bceiv to ttllttM
Buirpec glvfsn by oine tit Jkia iHmiiL of

Plftee lloyaie, soA 1$ffiWtr
linnio BttivwiDg tn tlin colli- - Mr.vJfc
Paul's olnots truck 2. "llm .lift If i "
innttoml the good mfcfa, t'Vii1dk 1

sllppetr, me ubi- - unrtj, atnT, beSe,
tlurt ftneient (Ttrartw oj.i'Stt, wiacii

dat-- from the tilTue Whi tWTtfWS Wbrt
ram. there nrtt mvmerous turai. mittlefL
and hitx'hinK iiosts bofore Uie doora fcJr tlje
acrommodntlnn of horsoroet.. All tlieM
imiiede fast walldng, ljarticttlaflyjVlioa'
one's legs tire ft trtile heavy tJMll one's
night confused by tho toasts of a little
siipjier.

At Inst M. ilaiesly rfmolietl liu uww- -

nntion. llo paused before a laige ornu--
mcii tal gate, upon which glistened the
moonlight n newly giuiett sinain oonuiin-in- g

a retstored ancient ooatMttms,
which ho Und adopted on his trademark
'Hotel de Nwmonu. .Jdwesly

Jemip, Pnbrioant D'Eati de Selti." On
oil tho BiphoiiH of th festnbHsIlnient," on
fill uionotoulnnka nnd on letter lieatls
tho venernblo arms of tho Neginbnds
thus upread out mid shone.

Witlnii the gnlo was tho court yntd
an imivense court yard, uiry nnd light
which, when thrown open during the
day, flooded tho whole street with brill
iancy. At tho extremity ol tho court

nrd Mood a vast building of great an
tiquity, with embellished aim ornament-
ed bluck walls, with balconios of round-
ed iron and. atone balconies with piln

with very lofty und tremendoi s
windows, surmounted by pediments and
capitals, which arose in the topmost sto
nes, like so many little roofs m tlio root,
and lastly, upon the summit of all,
amid the slates, with tho round and
coquettish dormer windows of tho man-
sards enframed with garlanda like mir-
rors. Added to this were immense stotis
slops, oalen nnd turned green by the
rain, n meager vino emigmg to the Wills
as black and twisted as tho rope which
Unrig from the pulley away up ttJwarJ
tho garret, and a pronounced nir ofgo
and sadness. Such was the foriher-liott-- l

of Keemond.
In broad day tho aspect of thomaiisitiu

was nlibjteXlvar-diffQfia- it. 4The.yords
"c6uu'twg. lipvjile,4w.'irbrddiii&(, 'jfait
trance to tho worlcshoiis," sliono out
everywhere in gold lettora tipbn tlio old
walls, fluiiic them with life rojuvonat- -

ing them. The trucks from tho railroads
shook the portals, and tho clerks came
to tho steps with thoir pens behind their
ears to receive thi merchandise, Th
court yard was em nmbered'-xvit- besoi,
with baskets, with straw and with bag
ging. In short, the place had all the
look of ii manufactory. But at night, in
the deep Bilence, beneath the winter
moon, which, nmid tho disorder of com-

plicated roofs, cast and intermingled
shadows, tho ancient residence of the
Nesmonds resumed its lordly appear
ance. The Dfiiconies were ooverett witii
lace, tho court of honor grow larger and
tho irregularly lighted old stairway be- -

catno full of cathedral like reoesgoStWith
empty niches nnd dimlsteps which re
sembled altars.

The night of which wo are speaking,
especially M. Majesty, thought his estab-
lishment had a singularly grand aspect.
As h& paused through the deserted court
yard the sound of his footsteps made n
deep impression on him. Tho stairway
seemed immense and terribly difficult to
ascend. It was the effect of his little.
Bunper, doubtlees. Arrived nt tho first
landing he stopped to take breath and
hpproBchdd a window. So much tor liv
ing in nu historical mansion! M, Majes
ty was not a poet, oh, no; but, ueverthe.
less, as ho gassed out at the beautiful
aristocratic court yard, over which th.8
moon spread n sheet of blue light, and
at the noble old edifice, whioh had just
the ear of sleeping, with ita roof stretch
luir hwht uunrnui muir uuvtHiiiK vt
snow, lie bogan tuuiKlng ot tn outer
world.

What if the Netunouds should- re
turn?'' murmured lie.

At that moment the bell TWB YtO'
The gate was thrown open so

qtuciuy, so suqueiuy, jjjbi uie tamp was
extiugtitsbed, and tor eeveral iuiuuv,
in the huaow or the gateway, Utere
a confused aouud of whispering and of
vestments robbing against e&cli otltar.
Peqiile disputed, and hastened to enter.
Thfte were valets, plenty of valets
coaches with glass windows reflecting
the moonbeaiiui, and sedan chairs pal
uuced bs)rween. twq torches, which lUred
in the draught at the gute. In no time
the roprt yard was jammed. But at the
toot of the steps the confusion ceased.
People descended from the vehicles,
saluted each other, and went iu chatting
as if they knew the, house. Upon the
steps silks rustled and swords clattered
Nothing but white huaddrossea, heavily
loaded with powder; nothing but small,
shrill voices, some without melody, and
Jight fiotbttpb. A" tbe people seemed
re be old, very old

There were dull t) ts, dim jewels and
auciuut brocaded silks shot with chang
ing hues, Avhich the light of the toruluM
caused to shiiie ',vith u soft luster, and
above all Hunted a, t,iny cloud of powder,
which mounted from the curled twad
dreitoes at each eonrtly Imjw, a trifle
poiu)H)ii)i in'OutLM-- t of the swords and
great pttnii i.t Boon the, whole house
had the air of being haunted. The
torches shone from window to window,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Ml la. SI

i koml
Ml

i

mmtntiflg nnd descending the winding
aUirwnya until evpn the dormer windows
of the mansards ltad their sparks of fete
and life. Tlio entiro Ilotel of Uesinond
wits illuminated as if the setting irtnt
hud flooded it with its brilliancy.

"Great Jove! they'll burn thi hdiwe
down I" oried M. Slojesty. And, recov-
ering from ltia stupor, ho strove iu shako
the henviuens out if his legs nnd

qtrtpkly to the court yard, where
Urn scmrat had jnst kitidlesl a rousing
fire. M. Alajesty approached and rw
mmistrated with tliem. The servants
made no reply, and contiuuetl to talk in
low tones among themselves without the
least Vapor escaping from their llpjs in
the ioy'looni of the night. M. Majesty
Wft rineftay, but one thing reassuri d
him, Anil that was that this great fire
Which jlamed so high and no steadily
VMS n lftbst singular fire (t flame devoid
of lieatVhich 8tMirklel but did not bum.
Itls fBHW having been trnnquilized, the
good, man descended the steps nnd eiv
tiered hla warerooms.

Tllt?ee warerooms, which were on the
ground floor, must formerly have bet n
lnagiuiicent reception .Httloiw. l'articlos
Of tarnished gold yet .glittered at nlH

ftfo .angles. Mythological palntinKS
ftdonied the ceiling, surrounded the mir
rors and floated over the doors in .vague
colors, somewhat soiled, like souvenirs
of departed years. Unfortunately there
were neither curtains nor furniture.
Notldng but baskets, great boxes fiUed
xVilU dphons, with iiewter heads, nnd
tlie dried branches of nn old lilno
busli vhtch still hung in inky black-
ness behind the windows. M. Ma-
jesty, on jsntering found his ware-room- s

Jull of light nnd company. He
bowed pnlirely, lint nobody paid the
leqst nttentton to him. The women, in
tlioir stfjji, Clonks, on tho amis of their
onvnliefB,' "continuod their coremouitil
nffectRtions, They promenaded, chatted
and sepftrnted. Truly, all tho old

to bo perfectly ut homo.
A littlo flgjiri paused, nil in a tronible,
infrou6.oFriinfedwill. "That's me
oxaetlyj iliOOliTit my portrait!" and sho
gazed twiinipgly upon n Diana on n panel,
blonder riljd pitik, With ft crescent on hor

' -

"Nemonih do oomo hero and look at
"And everybody laughed oh

they saw the arms of tho Nesmonds
stamped upon some bagging with tho
name of Mfijeaty underneath.

AM Hal Majesty! They still have
majesties? tften. in Prance?" And there
were endless gayeties, little fife like
burste of laughter, uplifted fingers and
affected speeches.

Suddenly soino one cried out: "Here's
lmm$asnpl. Hero's cbampague!"

"JND, jtrisn'ti
"Yob, it is it's champagne! Com,

couutosfl, let's havo n bumper."
It was M. Majesty1!) seltzer water they

had mistaken for champagne. They
found it a trilio flat, but thoy drank it
all. the same, nud, as theso poor ghosts
wero not tstrong in tho head little by lit-

tlo tho weak seltzer water animated
them, excited thoni . and put them in a
frame of mind for jflauoing.
i Minuets were qrganijsed, . ITdur good
Violins that Nesmond had brought in
hia train beaauono ot Ramoaus uirn.
simplo and majanoholy in ita vivueitjv
It was toBeo nil those oltl Women
turn und sohite their partners gravoly,
keeping time with the music. Thoir at
tire Reemed to grow young again, nnd ro
did the"pld embroidered waistcoats,
tho brocaded coate and the .shoes with
diamond buckle. Tho panels them
selves appeared to revive on hearing the
ancient melodies, Tho old mirror, in
closed in the wall for 500 years, recog
nized them nhso. nnd scratched as it was
and blackened at uio corners lighted up
softly nnd sent batjlfcto the dancers thyir
images somewhat dimly, as if melted b,
regret by all thefio elegancies. M

Majesty felt himself out of place. Ho
got behind .1 box nnd looked on.

Little by lilUe, however, tho day
byoke. Through tho glass doors of the
warerooms the good man saw tho court
jTird grow lighter, then tlio tops of the
windows, then all one sldo of the salon.
As the brightness increased tho figures
faded and woro confounded together.
Soon M. Majesty saw only two violinists
lingering in a corner and evaporating ns
tho light touched them. In tho court
yard ho conld.still see, but very vaguely,
the shape of n sedan chair, a powdered
head adorned with emeralds, nnd tho
lost sparks of n torch thrown by the
servants upon tho flagstones, which min
gled with the light of tho wheel lanterns

.of ft truoli at that instant coming through
tho open gate with it tremendous clatter.

Alphonse Daudet in Chicago Mnil.

The Latitude of u X'lucc.
Ti-a- t the latitude of a place is not con-

stant hoa long been bitxptjoted, but it Wilt)
only at the end of 1880 that systematic-ahB-rvHtion- ,

eurried out at some of the
obeei'vatoriea of Central Europe, clearly
enaVltsHel the fact by eliminating all
chances of error iu itutrumeuta und ob-
servers. Professor Helmert reported in
Ufa. S.9B3 of the Astronomiache

that the latitudes of Berlin
and Fotadaui, which ltad shown no per
cepriblo variation during the first six
months of 1880, in the third quarter of
(hat year increased at first and then
diminished, the movement continuing
till Jauuary, ibOO.

In Berlin and Potsdam tliis decreas.
amuanted to from rive to mx inches, mi
thin variation waa coufirmtKl by ohsofvu-
uons at I'ragne and btrasourg, uie r
suit; at tho first threo observatories
Agr" ing tu within one-tent- h of a second
According to The Scottish Oeograpliical
iiagazine the subject is to be discussed
at the meeting of tho commission for In
ternational ueodesy, to bo held in Fret
burg, when, it is to be hoped, arrange
ments will w inadti for a strict examina
tion of this phonumeuou.

Bill Moore, a farmer of Atehison
Kan. , wanted to dig a well, so he plowed
a lot of land and planted it in oate. Every
day he watched the oats, observing the
spots that showed the greatest moisture,
Finally ho selected a spot and sank
well. At twenty-fou- r fait he had a fine
stream of water. It is said to be the
be well in th oonnty.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. iy, 1889,

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ANOTHER POCAHONTAS.

AN ALASKAN VERSION OF THE JOHN
SMITH ROMANCE.

All Wine, a Chinese Cook, Is Cast Away,
Uoscueil by Indians', nnd Is Heine Fat- -

, tonod for the I'ot, When nn Indian
Maiden Saves Ills Life.

Pocnhontns has been outdono by nn
Alaskan maiden. John Smith was only
iu danger of having his brains spattovod
over tho surrounding real ostato when
Pocahontas resouod him with her lovo.
Tho John Smith of Alaska was not only
in danger of being killed, but of being
eaten, when tho woman in whose eyes
ho found favor savod him.

Tho Alaskan John Smith wits not a
titled oxplorer when ho fell into tho
hands of tho savages, nor was his namo
John Smith. Ho wns only a common,
yellow skinned sea cook. His nnmo is
Ah Wing, and thoro is nothing attract-
ive about him. Ho is about ns homely
a rnmuro or Uhlnainan and Malay pt
roto 818 oM fund In a day's wnllc.

's Pocahontas answers to tho namo of
Julio just now, but nobody knows what
Iior Indian name was. Sho is a long
way of being Pocahontas' equal in
beauty, nnd tho Slwnsh features of gen
erations wero consolidated when hnr

Tuco was made. Still tho romance is
thero.

Ah Wing and Julio, now Mrs. Ah
Wing, arrived hero on a codfish schooner
Bovom! months since, but havo not gone
into society yet. They rosldo on Ross
alloy, in Chinatown, and submitted to
an interview. Thoy only submitted to
it, thoy did not tako part in it, and when
it cauio to securing tlie story of their
lovo tho reporter was obliged to obtain
his information from ft third party, to
whom Wing had confided it in explana-
tion of his off color bride.

SAVED UY JULIU.
All Wing somo nino years ago was a

cook sn the employ or tlio navy depart
ment, and was shipped north on tho
Jamestown. Whilo on tho Sitka station
Wing atimopxpirod or ho dosorted just
which la not nuito plum and shipped
nooaru u wuaier. xuo wnaior was
wrockod and Wing was cast upon an

ico lloe. Julio was tho daugh-
ter of ft chief of n tribo of Indians, and
whilo hunting with hor father discov
ered Ah Wing, who was ns near dead
from starvation, cold and oxpo3i.ro ns it
was possible for him to bo and retain
life. For days nnd days Julio nursed
liiiu, and ho finally recovered to find
himself the object of a groat doal of at-
tention on tho part of tho Indians. Thov
could speak no Chincso or English, and
Wing had no comprohension of their
dialect. He was ut ft loss to understand
tho solicitudo with which thoy fed him,
and tho interest thoy took in watching
tho accumulation of fat on his ribs. At
lust tho horrid truth dawned upon him

at least so ho says. Thoy. wero going
to uaroocne nnti eat linn.

ue attuuipteu to escape, out was
captured and returned to the village Hud
urn turner mi.tru. iuu itiiiu uay arrived.
Wing was informed by pantomimo that
an incision would bo mudo iu his neck
nnd his life fluid allowed to escape into
a soapstono basin. Ho gave all up for
lost, when ho was inspired Jiy tbo Bight
of June tn tears, lie mado lovo to her.
Sho comprehended and went to ask
papa. Tho old chief was fond of his
daughter and could refuse her notlung.
Ho issued an edict against baking Wing.
Tho remainder of tho village protested,
and tho chief was obliged to Btato why
ho desired the stratiger a lifo presorvod.
The objectors guve iu, and Wing and
Julie wero married in Indian style.

Wing lived with the tribo. for somo
time, but never becamo very popular.
Ho was not much of a hunter, and pre
ferred to lio around tho house, sowing
witu tno women, to chasing polar boars,
wtiirusos, soala and tho liko.

1 inally ho had a chunco to otscapo. A
iwat's crew catno in from a schoonor to
trade for skins. Their cook was dead,
and wing begged thorn to tako hhn
away with thenu Wing's father-in-la-

gavo him leavo of nbsenco for throe
months and sent Julio along with htm
to Insure hts return.

mixing: TunuE uufauAans.
They sailed away, and after much

marine wandering and transferring from
ono vessel to another, arrived in San
Francisco. Wing had a tasto for tho
ueodlo and secured u job at tailoring.
Tlio faithful Julio proved nn adept nnd
6hares Wing's labors. They still find
some difficulty in conversing. Wing
Iniows a few words of English und a few
or Indian. Julie knows a few of En
glish und a few of Chinese.

When their discussion becomes ani
mated they resort to all tlirco lunguuges
at once, and tho talk is vory exciting.
Theie is a llttlo Wing now, and ho is
learmns: all three lanicuniruB.

Their home tson tho top floor of aJRoss
alley tenement, where Julio is rapidly
bton'i converted into n Chinawoman by
lier reiiaw lodgers. Sho is ittiiot nt all
tii'n h, mid Is presumably mourning for
the freedom of her nntivo snow fields.
Sl.f does not go out, because the noise
h i. the bustle of the streets frightens
tiT. Wing's leave of absence has long
since expired, but in tho confines of
ci. dilation ho has become tho master,
,ind lir.i no intention of returning to tho
iBii i or ots wire s people,

'tin sluiy bus boon pretty wall nuthen
Hcni-- d, with the oxception of the Inten
tion of the Indians to out Wing after
kiilihy hint HU own countrymen do
not neueve tills port or his story, but
v.ii(j adheres to tt stoutly, und the
.tiouget tie lietwoen htm and his wife
Is his gratitude to her for saving him
iroiu kucn a rate.

Voyagers to tlie fur north state tliat
they have heard ot cannibalism among
the Indiana, but it has always been at-
tributed to isolated instances of starva
tion's necessity, and not habit. San
Fiunciaco ISxaminer,

t.i,c i ti . Ct,ui, r.t nn... tr.,.,t.V UMC V. V,,..( V 4,' J I, II ,11
Tex., whew wealth is now estimated at
$l,t)00.UUO, once walked from Kentucky
io xexna uecause no mil not navo mon-
ey enough to pay his passage.

About Sneezluc- -

"Bless your some one says on hearing
n companion sueosie. "1 you!" was
just the exrlauiatiim made for tho same
roason in other touguia by several na-tio-

hundreds of yettra ago. More than
one ancient (.reek witter speaks of this
1'ii.toui, but iinnot hav certainly whence
it ciiuic. T'e- iiiiin win, hiikokimI when
offering Hiicntne wua thought fortunate
and to i liiain hi ohjwt. We all
know hou -- n. i ui),' may lie rausetl. But
it Is curium, to iimIki' th.tl aoitia ptfop-- e
sneeze on cuming into the Htnudiine. It
is well to remember that reiieuttxl or
violent MUet-sifi- has iU dunger, bo the

H4,i1 nil I Ijasi.wi iMIlifflii .Bfr

Ifoudln's Iloniesllo Contrivances,
Houdln nennirod a oomfortrtblo com--

petonco by tho oxerciso of his art, and ho
built n haudsomo villa, at St. Gorvnls,
near Blois. Wlion he had retired from
business ho nmnsod himself by introdno-in- g

varous curious inventions into his
placo nnd tho grounds attached to It
Tho garden gato was situated somo 400
yards from tho house. A visitor had
only to raise n diminutive braes knookor
nnd let it fall upon tho forehead of a fan-
tastic faco making but n faint sound
when a largo bell was sot in motion in
tho villa.

At tho sometime (ho gate swung open
automatically, tho platp bearing tho
nnmo "Robert Houdln" disappeared,
and another took its placo on whioh was
engraved tho word '"fintrez." When
tho postman delivered tho letters ho had
brought ho was Instructed to drop thorn
through a, slit in tho gato into tho recep-
tacle provided for this purposo. The
box, directly this was done, started of
its own accord on its journey to tho
front door of tho houso by means of ft
minlatnro oloyatod railway.

Houdln Invented, --too,, an" ingenious
contrivance, by which, while lying in
bod, ho could feed his horso in ft stable
fifty, yards from tho villa, for on touch-
ing a small button thero was put in mo-

tion nu apparatus that caused tho exact
portion of oats required for tho animal's
meal to fall into tho manger from tho
granary above. By another curious piece
of mechanism ft littlo bench that stood
beside a ravine in ft remote part of the
grounds was so constructed that imme-
diately any person sat down upon it tho
mnchine automatically traversed a nar-
row bridge that spanned tho gorge, and
having deposited tho occupant on tho
other sido tho bench returned to its orig-
inal position. Chambers' Journal.

Sweet Vengeance.
A good joko is told upon two St. Cloud

gentlemen, both of whom aro well
known young men. Ono of them is a
married man. Tho othor day two young
Indies from; well, It might havo been
Minneapolis, arrived on n visit to his
wifo. Soon nfter their arrival tho two
gontlemen conceived it diabolical idea.
A mouso was captured and tied between
tho bed clothes In tho apartment occu
pied by tho visitors shortly beforo thoy
rotircd, Tho reporter s Informant ro-

trained from giving tho trnglo dotails of
tho finding of tho imprisoned nmmnl,
and it must sufllco to say that it was

Thero wu9 no peaceful slum
ber for tho visitors that night, and until
dawn was Bpent by tho young ladies in
deliberating upon how to avengo tho
nbovo prnctlcal joke. They succeeded
most ndniirahlv. .

Lust night tho two geuyemeii, who
cccupica tno samoroom, retu cu ns usual.
Occasionally they would rcuiombor some
thing about tho mouso nnd thon a roar
of laughter would bo beard. But sud
denly everything grew still. Thon thero
woro somo remarks that Bounded like
"enss words," and suddenly n prolonged
Blinding noise, nnd then tho anxious
listeners know that all was over, or
rather under tho bed. It is oxplained
that when tho two young men proceedod
to don what is commonly designated ns
a "night dress" no ingress or egress
could bo discovered. Thoy wero sealed

hermetically senlod. Tlio crash was
caused by tho fragile form of a .man
falling to tno floor through n sheet, which
was inistakingly tnkun for a mattress.
Tho gentlomnn slept upon tho floor. St,
Cloud Times.

Woaltli lu the uterinelou.
Every season dovelops moro nnd inore

fully iho provailing necessity for tho dis-

covery of some practical nnd profitable
uso to which tho surplqs melon crop
may bo put. Every melon left in the
field at tho end of tho soasoii, except for
seed, l'eprescnts- - a waste. A moans by
which this wasto, which annually as
sumes enormous proportions, could be
averted wo.uld no doubt bo hailed with
pleasure by every melon grower in the
country, therefore tho announcement
from the Southland to tho effect that
such means has beon discovered, if nu
thenticatcd, is an Important ono.

The new dlscovory, which consists of
converting tho melon bulb into sirup, it
is alleged, will establish in tho south nn
Industry scarcely of second importance
to that of producing oil from cotton
seod, and tho product is vonched for as
being tho very best over yet mndo. H

tha report proves true, find thoro Beems
to bo littlo or no roason for discrediting
it, Mississippi and Scott counties may,
with a littlo energy, convert that which
is now absolutely valueless into profile
running into tho thousands. Charleston
Democrat.

Calculation on a Potato.
Did you ovor calculate tho valuo of a

single potato on tho basis that that single
tuber wus tho only ono' loft In tho world!
That one would, of- course, contain with-
in itself tho possibility of restocking the
world with n valunblo artiolo of food.
If ono potato would produco when
planted but ten potatoes in ten years
tho total product of that ono potato
would bo 10,000,000,000, which would
stook tha whole world with seed. If the
world wara minced to ono plnglo potato
it wonliVbe better that Loudon or Chi-
cago bo Wetted from the earth than foT

that one tuber to ba lost. St. Lonis Re-

public

u old Cemetery round.
A I'fiiii'tt i) of th Merovingian period

ha u ilisulojed by workmen hi a rail-wu-

fattiui near Aigtratouil, Franco.
Two hundred nnd twenty tombs were
brought. t light. The primitive mode
of coffining tho de.ul in plaster of parte-wa-

resorted to by the people who buried
in this cemetery. The plaster envelopes
have rejh-txi- l wr-- the action of time, it
is reported, as all t ie bkeletonswere pre
served.--Pari- s Lett-- r.

The too of n i lug at n wedding cere-
mony 1ms lieen it custom for many
years, and in many countries besides
our own. In ltusia two rings are used,
whioh aro olianged about, each wearing
both rings in turn, and finally each
keeping one.

A (iiorglu Negro's Shoos.
Tlio lnrgeei pah of shoes ever seen In

Dawson w eniw ived the other day by
Mr. L. C. I)n: ham for ft negro by the
name of Alex White. The shoes were
nurultered fifteen and weighed four
pounds and Ave ounces. White can
never find any shoes in stock that will
tit litii!, and always has to put in aspecial
order for them. Macon Telegraph.

Tlie longest Ameriean railroad tunnel
is the flooaso tunnel on Um Fitchbarg
railroad, four and three-quart- er jnlle.
the St. Got hard tuanjal Iq Europe U nine
utiles long.

A

Advocate
I

j

With tlio null cHiitnrv ilawned the era of
wonders. It has also proven ah era ot surprises

-- for iiotwIthslamlliiR Its plant "stride toward
knowledge, wo hro told that there are still In
some nlacra a few citizens who have not beard
of Salvation Oil.

no on tune, rnr prevention is better man cure.
All cmurha And colds, throat nnd ltltnrniTectlons.
are cured by Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup, Only 25
cents.

A man without faults has not one
friend.

Forced tt, l.evo Home.
Over (JO noonle Weroforeod to leave their

homes yesterday to call fur n free trial pack.
auo of Lnno'a Family Medicine. If your
blood Is bail, your llyor and kidneys out of
order, If you nro constipated nnd have "eadtt
iiciiennti tin iiiisiithuy complexion, don't raii"''-- ' -

to call on any druggist trxltiy for a free
amnio of thin cntnd rehiedvi The hullw

praise It. Everyone like It. Large sited
imckngc SO cents.

The man who dyos his whiskers never
fools but ono person.

SIilloli's Consumption Vitro.
This Is beyond question tho most saccess

fill Cough Modlclno wo have ever sold, a
few doses Invariably euro the worst cases
of cough, croup, ami. Bronchitis, while It's
wonderful success In tho cure of Consump
tion is without a parallel lu the history of
medicine ltice it's first discovery It has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If yon have a
couch wo earnestly ask vou to Irv It.
Prico 10 cents, CO cents, and $1.00. If
your hums aro sore, chest or back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold at
Blcry's or Thomas' drug stores.

If you want to find out how much clear
dog there Is In a man., find nut how he
treats his wife.

Shaken Out of Gear,
lly malarial disease, the human machinery can
not hair perforin Itsolllcc. DlRestion, secretion,
evacuation tiro disordered, tho blood becomes
watery. Iho nerves feeble, the countenance
Xliastly, sleep tllslmhed and appetite capricious.
Terrible Is this disease, tell Us consequences.
There Is, howeier, a Known ntilidote to the
miasmatic lmlson, and a certain safeguard
nuahist It. In malarious regions of our South,
und West, tu .South America, (iuatemala nnd on
too isiumu.s ui ranama, ns wen as in truns-tuailu- e

countries where Ihescourte exists, this
Inimitable ldeveiillio nud remedy, lloMetter's
Ktomach Hitlers, has. tlurlnc tlio last thirty-liv- e

years, been constantly widening the area of Its
usefulness, and demonstrating Its sovereign
.nine. Liver complaint, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, kidney tumble, ihcumatlsiu and debility
are all remedied by it. tin.

England acquired Ireland and Wales by
conquest; Scotland by union.

lluckleii's Arnleii Halve.
The 11HST Salvo iu tho World lor cuts, bruses,

sores, ulcerst, salt iheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped bands, chilblains corns and nil skin
eruptions, and jwslllvcly cures piles, or Ho pay
required. It Is ttuai atitecd to ulvo perfect satis
taction, or money refunded. Price 21! centaper
box. for sale hy Itl'.lll'.i: druggist.

The lltsl Jewish synagousue ever built
In London, England, was built by Portu-
gese Jews In 1050.

A Sensible IUkh
Would use Kemp's llalsain for the Throat and
Ltiiius. It ls,ciiiinKnioro eases of Coughs, Colds.
Aslhina, llriuichltls. Croup and all Throat nnd
LiuiM Troubles thairiiuy other medicine. The
proprietor has atithorired any druggist to give
you a Maniple llollle Kree-t- convince you ot the
merit of this iirent remedy. Large Bottles 60c,
and 91.

The loftiest typo of ncnuty Is less real
than It is silsgc.otlvc.

Tins iiHhT medical writers claim Ihat the
remedy lor nasal catarrh must he non-l- i

rlt.itlnu', eaaj of application, anil one that will
leai-hal- l tbo rcmolo sores and ulcerated sur-
face. The Malory of tbo efforts to treat catarrh
dining the past obliges us to admltthat only
oiioicmcdy hasmet these conditions, and that
Is Kly's Cream Halm. This pleasant remedy
lias mastered catarrli us nothing else has ever
lone, and both physicians nnd patients freely

concede this fact. The more distressing symp-
toms yield to It.

Dead beats, like tho silvery moon, come
periodically to their last quarter.

Popularity Is as brief as a falling
star.

A Hufu investment.
Is one which Is guaranteed to bring you sat-

isfactory results, or In case ot failure a return
or purchase pi ice. On this Salopian j oil can
buy from our advertised Druggist a bottle ot
Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption. It
Is guaranteed to bring relief lu every case, when
used for any affection of throat, lungs or chest,

uch ns consumption, tiillaiuinatlon of lungs,
bronchitis, asthma, u hooping cough, croup,
etc.. etc. 1 1 Is pleasant and agreeable tn taste,
perfectly safe, and can always be depended up-
on. Trial bottles free at lteber's Drug Store.

A list of Blblo facts asserts that the
name of Cod docs not occur in the look of
Ksthcr.

A Yankee Sheriff frightened.
A well known sltcrllf, who lives lu Maine, bad

been glien 'up to dlo with what his physlcaii
cilled Consumption, a friend advised the sheriff
to try I'nii-Tlu- a Cough Consumption Cure;

soon followed, much to the surprise of the
doctor, who now prescribes It for C uxbs, Cold
and f'onsumplloii. l'rlcouo and on cents.

Trial bottles free at Thoina's Drug Store.

A Boston, Mass., dentist declares that
women wear irtore false teeth than
men.

How It Whs.
A I the, buttle ufUcllysburg 1 was shot

through the left leg mid was sent to the
hospital. The tinny surgeons relieved me
but pronounced my case incurable. U dis-
charged pieces of bone, and for years I
have sullered with a running sore. I tried
everything which my limited means would
allow, and experienced no relief until I
tried Sulphur Bitters. I am now almost
well nnd shall continue their use. Old
Scldier.

The man who never looks ahead will
always be behindhand.

The purchasing power of money Is con-

fined o this earth.

A tttluubta DUixi.ery.
Dr. Brown Hequard's elixir of youth mar

lie an iiiqiortant discovery, but cveiy one
knows that Dr. Franklin MileV New Heart
Cure certainly is. It has given thousands
alllicietl with serious heart disease a Kcw
Lease of Life. Druggists who can observe
its ellects on many customers everywhere
-- mak very highly of It. Mr. John Wear-
er, of Kaiglutniwn, Ind , says. "I have
old much of Dr. Miles' New Cure and

have received many good reports." O.
Momoe, of Dunkirk, N. Y., reports large
sales. "And the liekt jiart of it i every
bottle bus given satisfaction." tiold and
guaranteed bv T, D. Thomas and W. F.
lliei

The apiwreiit contradictions In our na-

tures confound jiidyinent. There Is so
much of good In the worst, to much of evil
In the best.

Be quick. Vou can't use a minute but
once make tbo moat of IU

1'rofcMKir ( Isnlliier, of , arts, slates that
certain vital processes of the body dfelp
putttfyiot; auttUftiiettt. in Ihti Ussum, whioii,
if not speedily eliminated, prod line diaeaee
Ayer's Haraaparilla efter ts the removal ot
iI.cm- - Hiilislauitw, and thereby preserve

health.


